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Abstract.--Wepresentcriteria for sexingand agingnon-breedingChoughs(Pyrrhocorax
pyrrhocorax)basedon nine yearsof capture-recapture
data. Shapeof the rectrices,intensityof
plumagecolour and iridescentbrightness,and the contrastbetweenold flight feathersand
freshly molted ones allowed us to distinguishthree age classes(first-year,second-year,and
after-second-year).
For sexdeterminationwe selectedmorphologicalcharactersthat (1) were
independent of breeding statusand (2) did not changewith age. Tarsuslength and bill
width, repeteablemeasurementsin both sexes,met both of these criteria. A discriminant
analysisperformedwith thesevariablesfrom breedingadultsof known sexpredictedwith
an accuracyof 100% the sexof non-breedingChoughsthat were subsequently
capturedas
breeding adults of known sex. This methodologymay be applicableto other specieswith
delayedmaturationwhere monomorphicplumageprecludesdiscriminationof age and sex.
DETERMINACION

DE LA EDAD

Y EL SEXO

EN

CHOVAS

PIQUIRROJAS PYRRHOCORAXPYRRttOCORAX NO REPRODUCTORAS:
UN

ESTUDIO

A LARGO

PLAZO

Sinopsis.--Presentamos
criteriospara determinar la edad y el sexode la ChovaPiquirroja
(Pyrrhocorax
pyrrhocorax)en susprimeros aftosde vida, basadosen una larga serie de aftos
de captura-recaptura.
La coloraci6ny forma de las plumasde vuelopermite diferenciartres
clasesde edad (primer afio, segundoafio, y treso mssaftos).Parala determinaci6ndel sexo
se han seleccionadoaquellasvariablesbiom6tricasque (1) son independientesdel estatus
reproductor y (2) no var/an con la edad, siendo as/mismorepetibles.Con ellas, tarso y
anchuradel pico en el casode estaespecie,se ha obtenidouna funci6n discriminantecon
adultosreproductores
que permiti6determinarel sexocorrectamente
del 100%de laschovas capturadasprimero como no reproductorasy posteriormentecomo reproductorasde
sexoconocido.Proponemosla posibilidadde aplicardicha metodologiaa otrasespecies
que
no presentendiferenciasaparentesen coloraci6nentre sexosni edades,y que puedan11egar
a tardar

varios aftos en alcanzar

su madurez

sexual.

The Chough (Pyrrhocoraxpyrrhocorax)is a monomorphic corvid that
startsbreeding at an age of 2-4 yr or later (Roberts1985; E. Bignal, pers.
comm.). It has a fragmented distribution in the Palearcticand a history
of declining populationsand extinction over much of its European range
(Bignal and Curtis 1989, Blanco et al. 1991, Guillou 1981). Understanding the ecology and behavior of sub-adultsChoughs is essentialin ad-

dressingfactorslimiting survivaland viabilityof populations(Bignalet al.
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1989). However,at present there is no publishedinformation permiting
reliable discrimination of age and sex for non-breeding Choughs.This
hinders studies on age distribution, dispersal, differential age and sex
mortality, and sex ratios. In this paper, we develop methodsand criteria
for sexingand aging non-breedingChoughsand present a methodology
that could be applied to other specieswith similar characteristics.
METHODS

Between1983 and 1995, 1732 Choughswere capturedwith large butterfly nets while roostinginside abandonedbuildingslocated in Los Monegros (41ø20'N,0øll'W), NE Spain (Tella and Torre 1993; Tella et al.
1996). Choughswere captured throughout the night and were released
where caught. Breeding Choughs were captured at their nesting sites
where both membersof the pair roost together.Non-breeding Choughs
were captured in communal roost sites holding a variable number of

birds.In addition,750 nestlingChoughswere bandedin the samearea.
At capture, each Chough was measuredfor severalmorphologicalvariables (see Tella & Torre 1993 for methods and definitions).

The age classificationpresented here was establishedon the basisof
detailed observationsof molt and plumage of captured or recaptured
Choughs,81 of which were banded as nestlingsand subsequently
recaptured (34 as first-year,25 as second-year,and 22 as after-second-year).
Breeding Choughs were accuratelysexed by behavior after marking
them with colored PVC bands becauseonly females incubate and are fed
by the male (Tella and Torre 1993). In order to develop sexingcriteria
for non-breeding Choughs,we first tested for differencesin body measurementsbetweenbreeding and non-breedingChoughssincebody size
in corvidscan be influenced by age and breeding status(Richner 1989a,
Slagsvoid1983). We examined oseal traits (tarsus,bill depth, and bill
width) that presumablyreach adult length at an early age, usuallybefore
fledgling (O'Connor 1984). We rejectedother morphologicaltraits(wing,
tail, culmen, nail, and mass),which are subjectto continued growth during the first yearsof life aswell as to seasonaland daily variationsand/or
different degreesof wear and tear (Ferrer and De le Court 1992, Francis
and Wood 1989,Gosler1987,Slagsvoid1983). Second,we quantifiedvariation in osealvariablesfor non-breedingChoughscaughtin two or more
age classes.
Finally,a repeatabilityanalysis(Lessellsand Boag 1987) was
conducted

on sexed adult

birds

to assess the amount

of variation

attrib-

utable to temporary changes or measurement error (Boag and van

Noordwijk1987). Thosevariablesthat did not varybasedon anyof these
three criteria were entered in a discriminantfunction analysis(DFA).
RESULTS

Age determination.--Duringthe first year the plumage was completely
black but becamedull brown, almostwithout iridescentbrightness,from
their first summer (especiallyevidentin the flight feathers).The rectrices
were rounded in shape compared to the squaredrectricesof older age
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TABLE1. Resultsof the comparisonbetween tarsuslength and bill width for individual
Choughsmeasuredin two different age classes
within the non-breedingstage(Wilcoxon
matched-pairstest).
Tarsus

Comparison

Bill width

Z

n

P

Z

n

P

First-year-second-year
Second-year-after-second-year

1.35
1.05

19
8

0.18
0.29

0.36
0.31

31
10

0.85
0.76

First-year-after-second-year

0.42

6

0.67

0.22

11

0.82

classes.The tip of the bill was sometimesdark orange in color, slightly
contrastingwith the deep red of the rest of the bill. Mostjuveniles retained remnantsof their white beak flangesduring a variablepart of their
first year,which waseasyto verifyby pushingasidethe feathersthat cover
it. Choughsretained their juvenal flight feathersuntil about 12 mo after
leaving the nest (first flights occur in May-June). Thus, from May-October, when Choughsmore than 1-yr-oldmolt their flight feathers,Choughs
in their first summer and autumn were aged readily by the absenceof
molt

in these

feathers.

During their secondyear of life, Choughsmolting their flight feathers
for the first time were aged easilyby differencesin color and brightness
betweenthe old juvenal flight feathersand the new freshlymolted ones.
Old featherswere dull brown and contrastedwith the glossyblack of the
new feathers.This techniquecould be applied as long as the molt lasted
from May-October. Subsequently,birds in their secondyear were aged
after a detailed examination searching for remnants of the dull brown
juvenal plumage, especiallyin alula, mantle, head, and rump.
During molt, Choughsof three or more yearsof age showedno differencesin color betweenold and new flight feathersand only slightdifferencesin brightness.All the body feathersshoweda glossyblack color.
Sexdetermination.--Weassessed
variation in length of the tarsus,bill
width, and bill depth for breeding Choughspreviouslycaptured as nonbreeding individuals.Comparisonof thesepaired measurements(Wilcoxon matched-pairstest) showedthat there wasno difference in the length
of tarsus (n = 10, P = 0.17) and bill width (n = 18, P = 0.19) from non-

breeding to breeding stage.Tarsusand bill width also did not changein
individual Choughs captured in two different age classes(Table 1). Furthermore, these two variableswere repeatable measuresin both sexes
(Table 2).

On the basisof these results,we performed a DFA on tarsuslength (i
_+SD = 55.7 _ 1.8 and 51.5 _ 1.7 for malesand females,respectively)
and bill width (i ___
SD = 12.8 + 0.5 and 12.0 --- 0.6 for males and females,

respectively)of known-sexbreedingChoughs(79 males,92 females).Because both characterswere repeatable, the mean of all individual measurements

was used.

The

obtained

discriminant

function

D = 0.49939 (TARSUS) + 1.00010 (BILL WIDTH)

was:

- 39.0516
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T/mI.E 2. Analysisof variance (F-ratios) and repeatabilities (r values) of tarsuslength and
bill width among adult breeding Choughs. n is total sample size and no is the mean
number

of observations

for each individual

case.

r

F

n

no

P

Tarsuslength

0.879

7.47

38

2.11

0.0000

Bill width

0.424

2.99

79

2.69

0.0004

Tarsuslength

0.613

4.16

24

2.00

0.0106

Bill width

0.297

2.00

52

2.36

0.0407

Females

Males

where D is the discriminant score. Choughs with negative scoreswere
classified as females (mean discriminant score = -1.2995),

and those with

positive scores were classified as males (mean discriminant score =
1.5134). This discriminantfunction correctlyclassified100% of a small
sample (n = 10) of non-breedingChoughsthat were subsequentlycaptured as breeding adults of known sex.
DISCUSSION

Shape of flight feathers, plumage brightness,and color have been used
as charactersfor distinguishingage classesin black-coloredcorvids (Caf-

frey 1992, Slagsvoid1979, Svensson1984). Our age-clasification
criteria
are basedmainly on molting patterns and plumage featuresof Choughs
molting flight feathers.Age determination of molting birds can be succesfullycarried out until lossof the last flight feather. Therefore, we suggest that capture effort of non-breedingChoughsshould be directed toward the molting period (May-October) when all individualscan be accuratelyincluded in one of three age classes.
The color and molt patterns
found here are similar in other populationsof Choughsin Spain (pers.
obs.); our age criteria can probably be applied acrossthe range of the
species.In addition, we suggestthe possibleapplication of these criteria
to other black-colored corvids. The differentiation of three age classes
could be an usefultool in studiesof the ecologyand behaviorof corvids,
where onlyjuvenile and adult classesare normally considered(e.g., Caffrey 1992, Clark et al. 1991, Richner 1989b, Slagsvoid1983).
A discriminant function based on measurementsof tarsuslength and
bill width providesan acceptablemeansof determining the sexof breeding Choughs.Since tarsuslength and bill width appear to be sizedimensions that do not change with age and breeding status,we suggestthat
this discriminant function will be useful for sexing non-breeding
Choughs.When a stepwiseDFA wasperformed with eight body-sizevariables (massexcluded), tarsuslength and bill width were selectedtogether
with wing and tail lengths in a function allowing reliable sex determination of breeding Choughs (Tella and Torre 1993). However, the discriminant function achievedhere can be used at any seasonof the year be-
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causeit does not include any character subjectedto molt or age-related
variation.

The procedure used here to develop a discriminantfunction to sex
non-breeding Choughsfrom measurementsof breeders could be applied

to a range of monomorphicspecies.It requiresmorphologicalcharacters
that do not changewith breedingstatusor with age.The length of skeletal
structuressuchas tarsusand forearm, which normally develop to reach
adult length at an early age (Ferrer and De le Court 1992, Slagsvoid
1983), are probably best for this purpose.Although this methodology
requires a large sample size and considerabletime in order to obtain a
sufficient number of recaptures,it could be an alternative to sexingnonbreeding birds of rare speciesby invasiveor destructivetechniques.
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